Ap 7/69 - Summer Sounds - Seattle Times, AP #15
Ap 14 - Elephant - Ad. Y. Days A
Ap 21 - Methodist - 6th grade A P —
Ap 28 - Timber jums - Forest His A P
May 5 - Anti-War game RR
May 12 - Borrowing - M. W. Gley A P —
May 19 - V. Smith - Am West F J A
May 26 - Meli, Pub Center - BH & R
June 2 - S1 R
June 9 - Drayway A
June 16 - Local Planet A 200
June 23 - Rec Center - S. Times A P #50
June 30 - Alana A
Jul 7 - Wallace - Colorado R
Jul 14 - Y. day's Town - Everett A P #35
Jul 21 - Meagher - Mankind R
Jul 28 - Bag & Baggage A P #150
Aug 4 - Lincoln's Friends R
Aug 11 - Ina Hayes A
Aug 18 - Taylor Gordon A
Aug 25 - Fireworks A
Sept. 1 - Signature A
Sept. 8 - Death of Decade A
Sept. 15 - Faulkner A
Sept. 22 - New Year's E A P #70
Sept. 22 - Melekeek A P #70
Sept. 29 - Last American
Oct. 6 - Pf. Townsend
     Derailed
Oct. 13 - Minority History
Oct. 20 -
Oct. 27 - Towne Art
Nov. 3 - Methour
Nov. 10 - Campus ministry
     History of Taheon College
Nov. 17 - Top of Puget Sound
     Harding
Nov. 24 - Terry Way

Dec.
Jan. 5 - Merlum
  checking College Master $100
  Braden A
  Wellington A
  Wash. birthday A
  No Drums

Jan. 12 - True joke
  McD to Superior
  Country Western
  queries
  Lew Wallace retyped
  check w/ Oregonian $65

Jan. 19 - Looking Back on 70s
  queries
  retyped poems & Methow
  Jan. 26 - Sound of Soul
  check w/ S. Times $65
  Prairie America

Feb. 2 - These Are Times...
  Body & Soul Music
  Feb. 9 - check w/ S. Times $50
  NE's Lady Crusaders
  check w/ Passages $150
  Together rewrite
Feb. 16 - Bloomington visit
  check my S. Times $ 50.00
  check my Col. Magazine 10.00
Feb. 23 - Wintertim in with Smokejumpers A
  Up, Up, and... Down to Fight Fires
Mar. 2 - Lifhtin for Kinins
Mar. 9 - Wellington disaster
  check my Eir. Herald 25.00
query
Mar. 16 - Maps
  check my Yankee 250.00
  check my Minites 100.00
  Old Fort
  Strait in Gate
Mar. 23 - 'Muse Speaks
  retypen Wallace
  Vacation
  check my Minites 125.00
Mar. 30 - Seattle's Battle of Coal
  Great Embarrasing Moments
  Prentice-Hall sample
Apr 6 - interviews for Parents
query
  check my Together 12.50
  " " Tacoma N Trub 50.00
  " " Denver Post 200.00
Apr 13 - Resident application
International Families
Apr 20 - resubmit Lincoln's Friends
research for When War Ended
Apr 27 - When War Ended
poems to Big Table
queries
May 4 - Green Lake
check by Eve Her

May 11 - Austin trip

May 18 - Esquire story
check from Parents

May 25 - Esquire story

June 1 - Lady com
check by Eve Herland

June 13 - vacation

June 20 - Montana trip

June 27 - correspondence
Farm journal - farm-city swap

Ann Tarbox: draft counseling

My Linda: See Ann Conn o Puget Sound Air Pollution story. She's League WV env't qual comms.

from wheel; who was Ferris?

stumps on fountain; have cleared; pie? stumps put in hersted pile.